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8brt G. S. Patbak: So far as Jammu 
and Kashmir State Is concerned, a 
question WHS asked whether some 
seats would be reserved lor the 
Pakistan-occupied areas. This ques-
tion has been raised here repeatedly 
and I have pointed out that under our 
Constitution under which parliamen-
tary elections will take place, such 
a thing is not possible (!nterrup-
tiotlS) . 

U.OO brs. 

'lli 'I"I! ~i 'fIn I'f"(lf.17 ~r,fT<liT 

~ lIT 'fl'iT? 

'If! '!'"'" q"iR ~ ilTt if ~" 
~r ilmllT IfllT ~ I 

There 
also 
the 

Hr. Speaker: Order, order. 
have been other suggestions 
wblch might be considered by 
Government in all their details. 

'llifliW~~ : ~Iff'f~, 
~-~ it; if>i ~ <fitfi >it 'f(f 

~ ~~ m!T<tm: 'fit ~ I tt~ 'f~"roi if 
,Ill ~ ~r"t ii 'ftl' iM'fllT ~ I 

'lli~ ~'f~,~ 
144 ~ ~t,,~ ~~ ~, ... 
Mr. Speaker: Mr. Bagrl would 

kindly resume his seat. 

'lli ~ : mATlff 'f~, ~r 
1 44 it; lilt if ~4"'ffi'I ~ 1f'fT 
.rn-r ? 

~ "!m fJ!f.rw:: ~ if 
'W ~ f~ 'lq.fiti!:;nr "') ~ 
rnr I 

'lli~1fm (~~) 

ttefi 'f~"roi;f "~"mll'f <r.Tf..-ri!frf" 
~ ilTt it ~rt ~r 'f{t .:r ~ I ~ 
~:f ,.",~r ~ I ~'f ~ <ft~ lflfT ~ ~ I 

'Iff WI! f\lld : {ri; <ft9 ~ ~ I 

Shri G. S. Pathak: I shall mention 
it. Unforeseen circumstances are 
those which are mentioned In, for 
example, section 57 of the Repre~
tation of the People Act, ballot box 
may be removed or something des-
troyed and so on. They are already 
mentioned in the Act itaelf. There 
are no unforeseen circumstances 
which are outside that. 

12.02 hr... 

STATEMENT RE. FOOD AID FROM 
CANADA 

The Minister of Food, Agrlcu.!ture, 
Community Development and Co-
operation (8hrl C. Sabramanlam): I 
am happy to inform the House that 
the Government of Canada have an-
nounced their intention to offer tood 
aid to the Government of India of $21 
million during the current Canadian 
flscal year ending 31st March, 1967 dnd 
further aid of $50 million during the 
next fiscal year beginning 1st April,. 
1967. The provision of these funds 
would enable the supply of about 
900,000 tonnes of Canadian wheat and 
would be of very great help to us in 
meeting the difficult food situation 
during the coming months. I would 
like to convey on behalf of the Gov· 
ernment of India OUr gratitude to the 
Canadian Government for this gene-
rous and timely assistance to tide 
over this difficult period. 

12.03 hra. 

QUESTIONS ON STATEMENT RE: 
RAW COTTON SUPPLY POSITION 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Madhu Limaye. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (K.npur): Our 
names are there. 

Mr. Speaker: I will call them If 
their names are there. 
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11ft "'! ~ : (~<h:) ~ 
~. lI';ft ~~ if 'q"<f,t iI"lIT'f if 
~~T ~ f.f;lfil: fGof if; f~ or) f"lf# 
~ ~.~ ;;rT ~! 'ff , ,,"If 'fr) ;;.~)if ~~ 
! m ~ fiT<'Tl '1ft ~il: if !1;ifo ~r 
<1"'<" f.f;qT;;rri1<TT I "If'f! "If~m< it ~ 
~ 'l"dTqT t f'fr ~ f'friTil" w:a-~t if; 
~ ~ ij; m i:i ff'fRr 'l>'t ,!!I"rf.! 
",I '3'.rfi<" ~it ~, 'I'fl:! <fT ita- 53 fGof 
'A" 'lfriiiT I i:lf f~ ~ -.:q~ ~'fT'lT 

"iTVIT ~ I 

;'-'l:tit ,!<?i a'I'T <n: ~ ~ fifo 
f"lf<'T <IT<'Tl it ifoQT 'n fifo fifltfOfiT ifo'1i 
if; <"l"lf ~);;rrii '1ft<: '3';~tit 'fr"T f'l' 
'I"fl: if{f~l~rt:--

"There will thua be no increase 
in the price of controlled catego-
ries of cloth of mass consump-
tion." " .i.1 

~f'frif Hi!; "1fT" <rT"f ,,<IT ll';f! ~)<"1f 
"('l' <n: '1ft )!1T'fr n~iT fif\" .rt m'flff.;nr 
",q~T~, forlf.f; <"lift ifor 'If:il: if; iIl't 
it iFt ~ G<lir ,:\~T~, '3'lf it f'fr(f'fl 
,f~ il:~ ;;rr 'it ~ 7 

The MlDIster of Commerce (8hrl 
Manuhhal Shah) : Regarding the 
first part of the question, it is not 
possible to precisely forcast how long 
the extra lay-off day will be necessary 
but as I have said in the concluding 
portion at my statement, it is our 
hope that as SOOn as the arrivals of 
the cotton crop improve in the coming 
few weeks, we shall again review the 
situation. The firm intention of the 
Government i. to have as few closed 
day. as possible. 

Regarding the second part of the 
question regarding non-controlled 
cloth, 1Ve haVe no macilinery, barring 
keeping a broad vigilance, to control 
the price of that factor of the economy 
which is not under statutory control. 

Therefore, I can assure the Houae that 
as regards controIJed cloth of mass 
consumption, there shall be DO price 
increase. 

Shrl lndrajlt Gupta (Calcutta 
South West): The statement has 
emphasised the fact that the celliD&" 
price of cotton is going to be raioed 
by 5 per cent. May I know whether 
the beneficiaries of this increase wID 
be the growers? If that is so, it i.'! 
\lI1derstandable. But if this 5 per 
cent increase is also to be given to 
those big colton traders who hold 
huge stocks of cotton which they had 
previously acquired what is the pur-
pose except to allow them to make 
profits? 

ShrI Mauubhal Shah: Generally, 
the benefit will go to the grower; 
the new crop has still not p"""",," 
into the hands of the trader as the 
han. Member has apprehended; the 
crop is still coming tram the ground 
to the towns and then will pasa au 
to the traders. That is why there 
is the present crisis. If cotton haa 
actually been coming out, thin ... 
would not have been as difficult as 
they are today. The present price 
benefit will pass on mostly to the 
growers. 

Mr. Speaker: Han. Member has alao 
asked about those who had already 
got stoc~ and are 'withholdlng them.. 

ShrI Manubbal Shah: Very little 
stock i. there. It there were such 
stocks, we would have requisitionecl 
them. 

11ft., (!frT'Tlif) : ifo(Of'R"h: ororl 
it. ~T"iTW'ft it lIT! ~'fiI;crrl if;T ~ 

dcit" ~rr ~ 
'"!'he scarcity of cotton is like 

the wolf cry when there is DOt 
even a lamb." 

It'l"fl:;;rTif'fT''iT~~ f.f;~ it 
ifoq"ffi if; 'lfT'ft 'l>t 'If) ~rt1f<r !rTl:1:l" 
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f;TI~ <Ft~, iflfT;r>f 'lIT ~mr ~~ '1ft 
~it 'FT ~ I <mT~ riiO i\' "IT'I'T ~ 
~) tTlI'T ~ I ,.;TZ'l' f~ii 'frii ";f ~ ~ 
'F'ml' '!if If~~ '!it <fW, '!ill' 'foT.t 
~ ..rrfmr i\'l >:&f ~ I 

Shri Manllbba.i Shah: The first part 
at the statement is totally incorrect 
that niether the walt nOr the lamb is 
there. The situation is difficult. As 
for the second part, the derived 
price of kapas is already known to 
the growing and other regions and 
even today the derived price of kapas 
is higher than the normal ceiling 
price. 

8hri Narendra Singh Mahlda 
(Anand): In a government publica-
tion On the requirements of raw 
cotton for the textile industry, it is 
stated that the yield per acre in India 
i. one of the lowest in the world; 
between 1960-61 and 1963-64 the 
yield per acre in India has gone up 
by only ten 100. whereas the increase 
in tbe same period in Pakistan, UAR 
and the United States as has been 46 
100., 34, lb •. and 71 100. respectively. 
What are the reasons for the low 
yield and what steps are proposed to 
be taken to increase the yield? 

Sbri Manubhai Shah: My colleague 
the Minister of Food and Agriculture 
is attending to that suggestion and we 
hope that the lasting solution to 
India's cotton probkom is in the direc_ 
tion whiCh the hon. Member hac; in-
dicated. 

Sbri Nambiar (Tiruchurapalli): May 
I konw whether the Government are 
a;"are that the workmen are to lose 
a part of their wages due to the lay-
olI every day in a week and whether 
the Government would exerl pressure 
to see that the workmen who lose 
their wage< would be compensated 
by subsidy from the management or 
from other sources'! 

Sbri Manllbhai Shah: There is nO 
posaibility of any subsidy and the 
sacrlIIce has to evenly spread. 
lDstead ot too many closures in each 

Supply 
region and for long periods or reduc-
ing the spindles and looms which will 
cause unemployment to lakhs of 
workers, this is the minimum hard-
ship which should be borne. 

,,) {o f~o "lfu;r (~) : 
~~, ~ll' flflrrlT i\' f'f'f[, 'fif 
'I'm ~R:f ~ ~ I ¥t 'Ii'!i <Ft ~ 
'1ft il'f m ij; ~ 1ft: ~ ~rnT 'flIT 
~, ~ '!i) ~ ~m~ <Ft ~f~ 
~ ~ ij; f~ ~r I 'Im~ <Ft ~if 
if A "<m: ~r.rr ?r ffif<f1T lfmr~' ~, 
ofirl[ ~if "'lTGT \i' I ~ 'fiTlro 
OIfTqrfuii if ~0Tm ~ I ~nl' f,.;!lT'I' 
'!iT 'lmq lI'lfiR: if m ~ ~ W 
f~ ~f""" qR oqy'1itt ~fir'R1"! ""~ 
If< IIT'fi I 5 Iff<f!mf ""IT~ If<, ~I'f i:tif 
ij; f~ <Pm: ~ I f~ f~ \if ;l, 
fiJr;r it; ~I'f <Ft mfi:r>r ~ f'li'ffi <Ft 
"fTlfT ~ I 'lI'!TT <Ft omr 1:1. 'lmll' 
;ft omr ;:). 

aam 1\'~ o;fif m'1" l'ffil'f 
'!i~ I 

,,) ~o f~o ~ : :om ~1'fI'f'l' 

IflW ~ fllioffi' ;ft tT{ ""' W Iff<r ~ 
~ iIlr.t ij; 1~ 'fin' li<ft ~ 
~'l'Tt ~ ~, 'WfT lI'ffilr ~ ~ ~ 
~ lfmr ~r.t 'FT Iif;n', "" .. i: 
~ 'fliTfif; ~ 'FTZ'I' m"f'P'f <it :l' 
~lfmrwr ~~ 
Shrj Manubhal Shah: May I say 

this~ We have revised the ceiling 
price of cotton upward three time. 
in a very substantial manner in the 
last five years. Today, the price of 
cotton at the appropriatoe ceiJing: lS 

practically touching the roof of the 
world; it is higher than the cost of 
production or the price of cotton in 
any country anywhere in the world. 
Even in spite of that, our s~pathy 
[or the grower. was always th .... e. 
Therefore, We announced the eeiling 
price at the beginning ot the season. 
This is an extraordinary step whtcA 
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(Shri Manubhai Shah] 
we have taken for the first time in 
the last 20 years, when. in the middle 
of the season, in order to sea that 
there is parity between what is 
available in the market and what the 
growers should get, the Government 
have agreed to raise the ceiling by 
five per cent. 

"'I ~~ >;;'1( 'll~~: (~) : 
~~~'ifTi\<IT~f.!;omlii;fl~ 
if; vm-it ~ imr ~ ~ f~ >;Til ~(l
~n:T « ~qHr forqr;;rT<lT ~ <'[) 01) 
trl"ClIT f~ if;"[ ~ ~ ~ ~<fi it fum 
;;rr(lT ~ ~"h '3ID 'fm'l'~) "'IT1iT ~ ~ 
it ~ 'fm'l' if; 'I1fii 'R Hr<'r lfr~ 
'Ii't f~qr ;;rr(lT ~ <'[);m ~ itm 
~(l;;rflf ~ f.I; f.l;m;r 'Ii't ~ <lm fG'lT 
;;rTli I 

"'11t!~'f tr~: itm ~R 0) 
~ ~)(lT ~ ~r'f.'i '5"'1' tifwor it ~ 
o:rnrn omrr<rtfl'f it 'lO'f 'f@ ~ ~ 
t qr ~ lI'tlm ;f.t '3"WfI <lTm" it m# 
'f@ ~1 'l't~, ~ 'R ~f ~ itm ~ 
~t'lT ~f'f.'i ~ 'ITU ll"l[ ~ ~n: ~ 
lfT'r'fflf ~T if;"[ '3~ if <lTO<R ~1fT 

f.I;~ 'R lI'tlm'li't ~ ~ ~ 
~'1i'{1 

"') ~"'Ir'r.m ;;ntf!f: (~) : 

~ if;"[Cif ~T ~(l ~ 'f>{it ~ m;;r iiT;;rT, 
~ >i.rt <r.1n 'li"T 'i"{,"?'" 'Fo:f ~ ~ ~ 

f;;rm, lit~ 'Ii't ~r '! Vi"f'f "'0T ~ 
v;;t;~m~~ Ii~T ~~~f.I; 
'llW\" ~T ~ff m'I" ~ ~ I m;;r ~ 
qr.,- 'Fo:T f1{mrr ~,iff~ ~ <=!TilT 
~ ~ I Wf"l: if;"[Cif ~T ~<T ~T ~ 
atlit~~<l~~ I o)'i~~ 
~T;;~ ~ ~,f'l\"~'I'~~(l 

~ ~n: '3"1oR m;; m '!'t' ~ 
'fflT'T ;;j't ~ '3m ~(l ~ 0) ~ ~ 
"Ii f"" ill ill 'I'~(l <Wr ~ff «. m itm IfIl"I ;r(l' ~ ~ f;;m~ t.r 

it ~ "'1m q1:T tI) q-"h '!'t' 'lim" 
q-"h ~ m'f 'l\"T '!fM" ~ ~ ? 

"'I "~~f tr~: ~ ~ m 
ll"l[i<flj;m;:ij; fi!;'fiI" mq ~ 
'fir f~li31;; if;"[ if:m ~~r 

~ <r?<lT ~ I ~ ~~T ~ ~'fT 
"fTf~ '1ft>: IIn'fT !/Tlll ~ ~ 11"[ 
'3~~~fffl ~~~ 
qr 1I'"h ~fuo:Iim" lIWIW;; ~ 
~~,!I1<'I1T!I1<'I1Tflj;li>r 
~ 'li"BT oqrtm I vffit qq <it 
~ ~ « ~ ~ffi'f 'Fo:f ~fff 
~ <flj; ~ 'm'f~"h 'Ii~'f if;"[ ~ 
~ ~ 'qH 'ftq <roR m'l: f~ lj;f 
~, iff<it if; ~ ~ ~ f'li~ g;ft ~ I 

no mr lfi.~\OI')r~~ (~m:) 
~ ~ ;f ~R ~~ iT'1'f 
if ~ ~(l«~'fTf.I; 

fir.,- qrfor;f.f ""T ~~ 'I>I'f~ 
'Ii't ~ miT flfm!fit <R ~ ~T 
.m: ~ f6'!i 'R~ f~ ... ~ 'R'lT 'iff~ 
~ I ~f'f.'i ~ ij; ;rqr;; ~ ~ ~<Tr 
~ fij;" J 5 f~ ;m .m: ~r 1/JTliG <r([ 
<R 'f>{ "!'iT 'iT ~ it ~ f~ J 0) 
~ iffm <flIT;; 'li"Qi ;;rr(lT ~? 0) it 'fiT 
~. ~ li.rr ~)~'I" ~ ~~ ~<Tr ~ 
fij;" ~'I' ~ fffij;"(l ~ ~~ iT'iR;f.t ~ 
~~. 'f<:lft if; m'f 'iT il!if;"['!<: if; m .. 
'iff, 1 ,,;; it. ~ \1e~'h1 'f>{;;r ;; ~r'l: 
f~ ~r <it ~ ~ ~h 'f lioft it. f~ 
W't1rr ~ ~ ~ I ~"h ~ ~T ~<Tr ~? 
~ '!m:1'T ;m ~ ? ~ f~ <;far lioft 
~ ;f ;;m;r f~ '3~ fu<:,; ~ ~'f'liT 

<!1i'I'!i 'f>{fff ~, ~~R 'Rtij;"~ iTfff1t 
~ fi!; 4.r1 ~ liTllT Wf"l: 1I;f fij;"qr 

;;rTli m rt!"~@T;; if; ~ ~ !>r~ m 
~ fir~' m,!i'r<!> ;r;; ~T ~ I 

~ m ~ 'lit ~ '!itt;;:mr '1lf' 
~. ~ ~ ij;"~~ 'ftq ~ ""),, 8: ~ 
~, mflR 'Ii\" mor 6 ~, ~ 
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~ m:n;n- '" '!n: ~ f, m ~ 
~~~~t1;~~'!iT ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <rr flRr 
1Jlfirtt lfi't II<lf flf;l{T ;;rrt{ ~ ~ , 

~~ Il'f1f Il'f1f ~ii "I'Iffim ~ 1ft ~ 
~ f~ 'Rft ~r ~ ~ ~iT ..... . 

'R'."ft ~~q- ~ m~, 
~I'f mq <Rf~~wr ij; f';;w. '!n: 
~ ~ ...... . 

.-r 0 '(lq ~ ,,)~ : a'r ~ 
>r,: ~ fif; 'flIT mlin: <fif; ~r ~ ~ 

~~~'I:~'I>"t~~ 
mS"rolr ~T if, 'IT'lt lfi't ~ ~ 
fmr f""hf if;) ~r ~ I 

Sbri Manubbai Shah: Regarding 
the first question of the han. Member, 
the original purpose was a compl"te 
block closure of all the mi'ls through 
out the country for 15 days and a 
continuous out of six per cent to 15 
per cent throughout the year; he has 
not recognised the latter part of the 
question and therefore he thinks that 
one day in a week for as short a 
period as possible is somthing more 
than the original proposal. It is 
much less because a 10 per cent 
cut throughout the year plus IS days 
would have been a terrible thing for 
this country. 7 million people would 
have been On the streets for IS days 
7/10 million people would have been 
on the streets for the whole year. We 
could not entertain that proposal at 
all 

• Secondly, it is in the direction that 
the han. member pointed out, i.e. 
gradual modernisation of these mins, 
that all our eftorts are made. But 
there is a physical limitation; an 
under-developed country cannot 
launch on all projects all at onc". 
There is • phased programm" of 
mod"rnisation which has been under-

. taken. 

Shrl Sbaln La) Sarar (Jammu and 
Kashmir): May I know whether any 

steps have been taken to ensure cons-
tant and regular supply of eotion to 
the mills for the twin purpOlie, w., 
(1) the tempo of exports remains 
intact and should also incr~ase and 
(2) common "",rieties of cloth are 
made available to the poorer sections 
of the people and the prices do not 
increase? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: That is the 
preCise reaSOn for the partial control 
on cloth at mass consumption like 
dhotis, saries, shirting, poplins, drills . 
etc., which are controlled in order to 
make them available at a reasonabl· 
price to the common p"ople of the 
country. So far as tempo of export 
is concerned, it is not related to this; 
it is a difterent matter which we are 
tackling. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: He has said: 

"Normal lay-oft compensation 
would be paid to all workers so 
laid oft' On this clos"d day in 
accordance with the provisions of 
section 25C of the J.D. A,ct." 

M-3Y I know whether a suggestion was 
mooted by one of the central trad" 
union organisations that since we do 
not know for how many days these 
mills will be closed on account of 
shortage of cotton, the employers will 
be asked to pay full wages and not 
laY-Of allowance? Then he has said 
"No sudden closure of individual 
units." I fully appreciate the senti-
ments he has expressed, but is he 
aware that in Kanpur no dec:ision has 
stiU been taken about the Laxmi 
Rattan Cotton Mills and the New 
Victoria Mills? They are going to be 
closed down. May I know whether 
any definite "ction has b'"n taken 
about them? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: The hon. 
member is enlarging the scope. 
About the first part, I had the hon. 
member'S full cooperation in arriving 
at the solutions written in the state-
ment. It will not be possible to pay 
th" full day's wages and it is poulble 
to pay only the permissible lay-ol! 
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[Shri Manubhai Shahl 
compensation under the I.D. Act. 
There were opinions expressed like 
that, but We considered them and de-
cided that it would not be possible to 
put all that burden on the different 
sections of the society. 

About the Laxmi Rattan Mills, an 
investigation committee has been al-
ready appointed and We are expecting 
their report soon. As soon as It is 
re.:eived, we shall consider it. About 
New Victoria Mills, all our efl'orts are 
to see th .. t the existing management 
Or any other n~ management i. 
enabled to start the mill as early as 
possible. 

Sbr! D. C. Silarma (Gurdaspur): 
He has said that some mills have 
surplus stocks. May I know what 
has been done to mop up these sur-
plus stocks '8Ild distribute them 
among those mills which are lacking 
in sufficient stocks? 

Shri Manubha! SIIah: All the sur·· 
plus stocks have been requisitioned 
and speeded up to the needy mills. 

.n~m(~i:~Tmfr 

'3"'ff>: !I'~it ~~it~~ 
f~ g f'f; f~ lfT<'!l it '.(<1' 'liT 'ITIf ifg'f 
~f ~ I it 1l1': ;;rT'f'IT "ITVfT ~ f.!; "l'OfT 
~~Il' ~a 'f;T 'ITIf 'ffiit it Ul" if 'fliT 

~Iit "" ~ ~ ? 

"')~ ~:t:>;'" 'f~<fT~ 
;f.r 'Mff GffiTT ~ f'f; ~t:r 'fa ro I 't~n.'r 
<n:<!i ~ ;;mrr ~ t~ ~l<r "") I ;:or 
"!T<'l <$r .. " ~ 'R lWf;M ,,~ if 
'f'rt 'l{ 'l"T >;fP: 'IF, 'f;iIT ~liT IqT ff. >rr-t 
'lit sP.'f;~l"T f'fIl'T ~, ~ 'f;R- ~ 

fif; 'ITIf ~~,." 'f?: I 

~. 1:TI( "'~ ~ 'Wi" 
'In, oiT if" 'l'i':1 "!Til, ",f~ T,fT'["if:T 

'WRT' fo..n''l 'Iff ~ IlT ;iff I 

Shrl Maheswar Naill (Mayurbhanj): 
Sir, it i. a happy thing to note tbat 

through the good offices of the hOn. 
Minister the Cotton Mills Federation 
have agreed to stop the closure of 
mills. Now, instead of 15 days they 
will clOSe 52 days in a year whJch 
comes to twice a week. I would like 
to know how this closure will help 
to increase the stock for mill,. 
Secondly, the price payable to cotton 
growers h.sbeen raised by 5 percent. 
A t the same time it has been decided 
that there will be requisitioning from 
the growers in case their output doe. 
'not come to the market. How will 
it help the growers'? 

Mr. Speo.ker: The firs I part has 
already been answered. 

Sbri Manubhai Shah: The ca:-
culations are obvious. 16 per cent sav-
ing in cotton is equal to 11 lakh bales 
if it is spread throughout the year. 
But as I assured the House earlier, 
that is not the intention. The inten-
tion is, as SOOn as dem'3nd and supply 
position equalises and comes into equi. 
librium. we will withdraw the closure . 

SbrI Dinen. Bhattaeharya (Seram-
pore) : Is it not a fact that every 
time the employers, either the cotton 
traders or the cotton millowners or 
the jute traders or the jute millow!1-
ers I am talking of the big tr8.derc. 
and millowners-create a fake crl::Ji.-.; ,,~) 

as to put pressure on both the cOn-
sumers as well as the workers. when 
eonsultation was done with the re-
prcsentath~es of the different t .. :HiI-
unions, the reprcsentativl's of tLH: 
All India Tradp Union Congrc!oi';' 
strongly protested against this m~a
sure and demandt·d full compr.-nf'a-
tian if at all there is any np{'c;:;sity ft)!" 

closure of the mills? 

Shri ManuJIhai Shah: In the HI,t 
instance, as I have r(~peatedly assu1"€'d 
the House, the difficul ties were not of 
a fake ch .. racter but ot a realistic 
nature becaUSe of the failure of crop 
due to delayed of monsoon in the 
month of September. Therefore. r 
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would like the co-operation of the 
House. Rather than condemning any 
particular section for a proposal they 
put forward, solutions have been 
found' in close co-operation with all 
interests concerned and It will be for 
Us to implement them so th"t the cri-
sis is cut to the minimum. 

The AlTUC did represent that for 
a whole day's closure they should have 
whole day's wages. Other labour 
representatives also made similar 
proposals. After weighing the dilTer-
ent proposals, after discussing matt.,... 
with them, ultimately it was agreed 
that this is the best solution to give 
half-a-day's wage for a whole day's 
closure. 

8Iari H. C. LiDp Reddy (ChikbaIJa-
pur): Sir, I am glad the Central 
Government are going 1.0 the rescue 
of a number of cotton mills which are 
being mismanaged and which are 
about to be closed. In Bangalore City, 
Mysore State, two mills, the Minerva 
Mills and ",Iso Mysore Mills, have 
been closed for the last six months 
and nbout 7000 labourers hove been 
put to a lot of loss. They have not 
been paid for the lay.otr period. I 
want to know whether the Central 
Government is taking over the ma-
nagement Of these two mills because 
the m<>nagement are not anxious 1.0 
re-start the mills even though the 
State Government has given a gua-
rantee of Rs. 60 18khs. 

Shrl Manubbal Shah: I am glad 
to inform the House that this question 
of these two mills in Mysore has been 
satisfactorily resolved. The State 
Government has guaranteed R<;. 5j 
lalth.. in one ""se and Rs. 67 lakhs in 
the other. Both these are going 
through the State Bank of India and 
other banks in MY!lOre and the mil1.< 
will start fUnctioning soon. 

lZ.25 Ian 

RE: CALLING ATTENTION NOTICE 
(Query) 

Mr. Speaker: We will now take up 
the legislative business. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
you promised to give me a chance. 

Mr. Speaker: What does he want? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Today is the-
last day of this session. I have 
tabled • calling attention notlee on 
a very important matter whieh con-
cems the Central Government, rather 
tbe Ministry of Defence. Sir, as you 
arc aware, there Was a strike lastiflj( 
45 days in Hlndustan Aeronautics, 
Kanpur. As a result of our good 
offices and the good offices of the 
Defence Ministry. We were able to 
persuade the workers to withdraw the 
strike. At that time Shri Swaran 
Singh was not the Defence Minister. 
Then a clear assurance was given by 
us to the workers that there will be 
no victimisation. Yet, 30 employees 
have been dismissed and about 100 
employees have been discharged from 
service. I would only reqUe6t you to 
avoid a similar strike in the future 
in Kanpur. where the situation now 
is very explosive. I would request 
the han. Minister to make a state-
ment that he will apply hi. mind and 
reconsider the whole matter, Instead 
of lea";ng it to HAL. I have full 
faith in him. 

Mr. Speaker: I will find out the 
position. 

1%.27 brs. 

RE: ENQUIRY INTO ALLEGATIONS 
AGAINST MINISTERS 

~T II'! f~ (,\IT') '"'~'f 
lfi~ , "f'f: W"f ;o;(1.pr h'l'T ;, 

~ ~lf : ~'t q-gi'l" 1ft ,,'1" ~T 
t-; 'f'2T 'ffiT7.I'T ~ I 




